
The Subject of conversation and discussion was one of dcep
initercst, but it sermed also to have been of a pcrplexing nature,
for their language was that of doulit and uncertainty, struggling
with hiope and rising confidence. IlThe Lord is risen indeed, and
biath appeared unto Sirnon,"1 was the announicensent that filledl
every heart with wonderixig, yct joyful, expectation. WVhilc they
talked tlus among theinselves, ncw confirmation was given to,
thecir awakencd hopes and expcctations, by tic suddcn arrivai of
two friends, -who had flot long before lcftJcrusalcin to go dowin to
Enimatis; their unexpected appearance, the ardcnt expression of
their counitenances, the haste which lhad evideîitly attendcd tlwcir
return, plainly showed that srne occurrence of ne ordinary nature
hiad taken place, and bespoke 1 hemn the heralds of no comnmon tid-
ings. And what were these tidinge ? IlThe Lord is risen indccd,"
had beeri trerùiblingly whispered by the eleven. Il e Lord is risei
indeed,"; was plainly and distinctly confirmed by thiese niidnigrht
travellers, as they related, with burning hearts, to the;ir compan-
ions, what things were donc in the way, and how hie \vas miade
known to then in breaking of bread. With cager, brcatliless

attention, thcy listened to the wondrous @tory of the speakers,
and wlîile stili listening, and scarce beliving for vcry joy of
hecart, le! Jesus hiraseif stood in the midst of tho.m ; they heard
bur not, they did not sec 1dim enter among them, the doors were
shot, and the first thing that broke the Spel of their absorbing
meditations, was the sound of that well.known, much-loved voice.
saying, "lPeace bce unto you."

And what wvas the particular object ofJesus in tîsus appcaring te.
tîjern? It was to strengthcn their fath, show them, by many

infallible signs, that it was ho himself risen fromn the dcad, as hie
had foretold. And it was to give them their commission, and

ordain thcmn as missionaries, and this is why we have called it the
first 'Missionary Meeting.

The commission was Ilte preach repentance and remission of
qins, in bis namne, among ail nations, beginning at Jerusalcm."
Before this tirne Uic gospel had never been sent Ilto ail nationq,"9

to "1,every creature., te "1 the uttermiost part of the earth ;
e.Ven when Jesus sent out tic scventy disciples, it was offly te

go te every City where lie hinself should corne; thcy, lik'%e John


